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Your Letter n Prlie ^Vlnner.
Dear Editor. 1 have been sick for soms

lime. s<« could not write you a welcome when
the others did. l>ut 1 am very glad you are
our new editor, for I have been reading your
articles on the Woman's Page for some time
nnil admire them very much. 1 do not write
or draw. but Mrs. Tyler gave me a medal
nnd srv^ral bonkf, which I prize very hlgh-
iy. I think she save them to me out of
."heer goodness of heart, for you see I'm a
regular Dormouse In the midst of my talent¬
ed sisters. Mrs. Tyler wrote us such kind
letters we feel a friend Indeed is gone, and
we do not make friends lightly. My first
letter must not be too long. so will wish you
everv successj An old T. O. C. C. member.

NELLIE H. OIIAUWICK.
Care William Chadwlck. National Soldiers'

Home. Hampton, Vs.

Mayhe Her Letter Wo* l/owt.
Pear Editor..I am sending you a drawing,

which I hope will escape the wasfebnsket.
We are having some ratn out here. We
have two oat*, named Ted and Nance. My
cousin. Beatrice He.slop. Ill Marlon Street,
wrote to you. but she hasn't received any
answer. From your true member.

MAMIP I.. WALKER.
11D Locust Street, Covlnjjton. Va.

School Closed.
Dear Editor..Schuol has closed and I hope

to Ilnd more tlrue to write to you. I am
sending In a poem and some rIHs' sjiiI boys'
names In figures. 1 hope to see them In
print. Best wishes to the editor and all the
member*. Your old member.

LOC1SE RAMKEY.
Monument Annex. Richmond.

Your Prize Coming.
Dear Kdltor. The reason I have not drawn

an> pictures this week for our page Is be¬
cause i have been Sick, but as soon as 1
ge' well 1 will send you one. I have been
looking a long time for my prize I won five
w < ek ago this coming Sunday. 1 w ould be
so delighted to get It. and 1 know you "III
not keep me waiting much longer. With
l>e«t wishes, vour friend and member.

MYRTLE V. TRAY LOR.
31M East Broad Street. Richmond.

Pleii-ed at Prize.
I "ear Editor. I want to thank you just

load- ot times for my pri::e 1 haven't re-
eni-.i it vet. but when I saw my name in

the Weeks l'rize Winners' I nearly fainted.
a n -¦¦ glad th.it the club lias so many new

members. 1 wish we would have anotherpag/ on which you could write us racli Sun¬
day a long letter with loads of nice things
in it. Your member,

G. SPOONER PINS.
Petersburg. Va.
p | am ittclosinr a little rhyms of my

own make-up about the < lub. which I sin¬
cerely nope will escape the wastebasket.

Send Me Address.
,Dear Editor..1 ant going to send you this

week a drawing, memory gem and a puzzle,
whb h I hope will be published. 1 have lost
mv badge, so please send m» another one.
Your member, LENA BERMAN.

Wants Two Tnges.
Dear Editor.-I think It would be very fine

to have two T. D. C. O. pages. I wish you
totild have two pages. I have stopped school

l hope 1 never miss a Sunday sendingkuvthing In the paper. 1 a::t sending In a
r,,e:.. MARTHA M. RAM KEY.

¦svp West Franklin Street, Monument An-

Ha\r Sent Badcr.
Iv I tvoulri 1 iVc^ to join the T.

i> |- < please send me a badge.
i; W ENDOLEN E. Hol.LAND.

Fork t'nlon. Va.

>end» Drawing.
Dear Editor.. I was very pleased to get

nlv i". !>. i' badge to-day. and 1 « an' to
thank vou many times for tt. 1 am -endingvou'.i drawing with this letter, and si-a
hi p'.oi to >ee ii tn print 1 hope to know
vou and the c;uh members better H'st
Vuw. >o vou and n#»tnbei.- Vt.ur c-w
number. '

MARvJARET L. Fl'BK.
Broad Run. \ a

.loins Club.
lie.,: Editor Please send nie a badge as

I would like to Join the T. 1 >. C. C
. ap.oline c. Holland.

Fork Cnion. Vh.

Haven't I.osl interest.
Dear Editor. 1 am sending in a drawing,

a poem and .1 p lzzle I hope you will pub-
tlsh some ot then; 1 have been a memberni tl-.e T. I >. C «' for four or five years. 1
n*\ not sent it: anything for some tune. I
wish vou would -end me anothet badge. a.- i
h.ve lost mv othe; ..ne, l am going to try
to send In something real oiien now. I
watch 'he papet regular . very Sunday and

r-n't le-t Interest In It 1 think it im-
prov.s every w.ek. wl" l ave to close now.
n- It is getting late 5o gooa-l.v Hoping
>in. , s> t'» you and all th- members. i re- '
tn.ilr a- evet your old member.

«iRA1'I E TFRNER.
'.Sit I'etry Street. Woodland Heights, \ i.

« ants Two Pages.
Df.it Editor. in.b>s*d you will find a >ar-

toon, which 1 hope t.. see on the page next
Stindav. I think the is vejj interest¬
ing f would be ver> g.ud If w.- could have
two pag-s. I remain jo it member,1

FRED -I. DEPCE. I
2 South Mulberry Street. City.

Vew Member, '

Dear Editor l'i« been reading 'he Chil¬
dren s P.ic* tot some tlm<- and v\.,ubl lik-»
verv tnu<h t-i join, so -end me a

l.A.lge :n .-en-:i:.g .« pii/.-tle a story,
winch 1 hope wi:i e*. ape the w a-'.e basket.
i our nt-w inemt'f

OSWALD ZA'.'HARIAS.
i::> ColcidHl Avenue, City

A sneet l.etti'r.
Dear 1. :11r.r Ve«, we ir*- ileligb.'.e tlirft

vou havi o:i.e amoug and g.. . > we.-
llnnie you i.ijt It aln.ost broke l.ealth
when out .:<-.ir. deal Mr.- "I :. !<.: «..... away.
We lov. .l her so. and stfii love tl.lt.k ot
her Miiry and I had rather li«-.e you for
o-.ir eoitoi ti.ni anybody we know i ¦. and
fee; - that will lov ¦¦ Jo. The
cro ti If- lis li*-t e re.,fl what yo: wto ~ iti
th- pip! Mv kitten is nam* Snook. .-

p\ ,¦ 1.1!,. >..,th and he sa« oi;' it. ti.< if.
to ,:j -. St.ooktlitis' tnf'ther il igh' o t:io ¦-

\,sifrdav 1 am -ending you .tu- :r... it ».-.
.j j ugh', -end yuu »i story »,-:. :e or.g

biur i*»|. friend, AM\ 1'ANNIl.L
} I
tiood 11
Dmr Editor. I am sending a drawn.g. (

.. ».|. h I hope v 111 !.«. good enough p'i' "t-l
T tid k the heading lot tbi .. k v. t
I h-.pe the editor and all the moil'.: are

!,. ;nt tl»» pretty ... .»* 11 . r 1 will top"i mho \ out loving n.enit.et
ESTEI.I.i: .' 11A P i' KI. L

i,ulnen Mills. Cumi er;atid County. Va.

\notl\rr Member.
D'-.i: Editor I '¦ f>uld like to -out the I

r» <4 < I have been fading ..out page
everv Suti'iav and enjoy It very niU'h. I

. lit-, plr. twelve year- oi<! i'|e,.--
:ne a badge a; ; a opy ot 'lie rule-

hop,* till- w ill ¦*-' ape Mr. \\ a: leba -ket Sln-
erelv. voui new member,

LOUISA ZIMMERMAN.
l'.J Virginia Av.-t.-ie Mighiall. Pat k Va
P S 1 in lo.-e.: a V e;... . ailed Ev e, Ing.

seiul lied Address.
D-ar Editor I wa» so p.ad tf. .-ee myI drawing in print. I cannot espies- my »or-

f,.« ...v .;ear 'Itot that h.. |»i*.
.. ,t will f to love tn;. i.e e.ittot

, did tin tor- editor. I alii .tilling
l: a Ira.ving i.i.d liope to see :t m prill'
V-. trie-. Luia "it ay. n.iM.- to Join our .In'"win yon please send her a badge? Vour

mejiit aKUIE M ELLIOTT.
....'¦' Ua.-t Friitikiiti St ret-1, Rt limond

( oticerninc 1 Mine.
D< a: i: » a sl.1-1 '.. see my letter

,¦ pag* at.) .hirilt '. i.'iy - picture look,-
¦, ni. e mi * ....ing a small po« in 1.

w Iiopt 111 find a pla
-II- th- w.i t.aske: I am .-ite we v 111 u

on,*- in,-, ii out editor -a
i» :t;ai.k l.» r h-t on.pllinentt on o.,i
a ot k Somf famous person said. I'aine
r jt ri n.p'y nari.e. iit he w fatnou ai¬
re ai at*. to say It Doiothy

1111 n '- v e In M. ..orlMni v.-re -plen
I .. ,t oi rim- we will ),. ... r.io

page; |..| .r lor then mil la ill
., illioul pnta'lng it until my

e . Mick o ;t tl the e\eiiion. Many
t lit-.: ii been t en a <b d

ot . or ne at ah I a-||
l: i I II.' I - V et t Ing I'- ll>

r tt. |- II. in I.ope I! ; die III despalt
H., Ha liow mall til memln iM'l

ei la -1 oi in I In P>.. !. phi i Iteeord
I'. U e. I 1. ,11 I !¦.. I think It W a

f .
,i I. a III... another I.e. |.,1 ,U.|. h

pro! I*. ' be y | I et y fotld of
'« a.'tfg lit '.op t ire vet y i h for hot ;
-to \\ v 1 walked to the wha.'f

h- tn.n,# ti - ot I.e day to
fi till the v.iirihlp p. and the

¦ e. hi 'family
ii" and tiki

O e :. til
If. k!'te". II,:.. .. II.O' ; like
big at 11 I e . t nlggt . k I"
SO. al.d lit >. e have I,,, pet. ill present 1

0 < Of 111. I. ad ,Ml, .,,1
It .e tl, go . < the ' tlmr a' in there Are w- going to have a Fourth oJuly contest? I think it would b< ten I itlce
V.. Mil- ,t- hip h..vr ail '!< Itoad- i'

' >. ept o I- on. t I ¦'¦...) ii e|y IT tl t
e ling .1': tl.e f..: a|.-ig th> I >.

war* .-ntd the ile ot the n.'-n tl re I 11V.
I., t. vou ¦.»"..It II ot e frI-., of ot| K

1 Is verv smart tot Ills age, and the .iite,
thing 1 have , .ei II.

I,. 11 ,e 11 .1 r. . :t i ni rt ' 1 o n, h
f. i 'crec hi h' i in.' -1- p'.UIi'l V. ii .

t«, ¦- house M e other «t. i. 'i< i
... tail u)» h' hei .tie: said ,in i |,|t
t'e Jiiiny and then shook il- b- m
a... '.<¦ Whetl III cell . all ne t.i,

Hat ty a ha.I boy at tt «.!:.... t
ile a l.lti;. Hall. 1 a g'cd git r
I giLVe him a lose and he run home hihgin:Mlldde I. udder pill il VO e -.1

1 |e"e! ..If O I llio-t . Eo ¦> i1
liAliRl L CHADV. P. |.

LETTER WRITING.
Dear Girls and Boys:

I am giving a prize this week to a
girl that has simply written a lettr*.
She says, quite humbly, that she is
not at all talented, and then sits down
and writes me one of the best letters
that I have ever read. That is a rare
accomplishment.a well composed and
nicely expressed letter.and 1 am gladthat she is not talented if it would
keep her from writing: such an inter¬
esting1 sheet to the editor of her page.You hear so many people saving these
days that they don't have time to write,
and so many children that we know
go on their vacation and come happilyhome to the sweetest mother and father
in the world without ever having sent
them a line. "So busy" is a horrid ex¬
cuse. and don't any of you ever give it
Sit down and write your dear mother
.lust exactly what you are thinking and
. ioing, and you will find that she will
enjoy the letter only a little less than
you have the pleasure of writing it
Mother dear just loves you. and she
doesn't want a stiff composition: she
wants a little bit of your heart to hug
while you are away. I want all mydear T. I >. f. C. girls and boys to write
natural letters and real stories out of
their own minds, because they are
always the very best kind.
Some of the members have written

me titie letters, but they cannot be pub¬
lished because they are written on
both sides of the paper, and the hie
machine that prints your page hasn't
not any hands with which to turn over
tiie leaves; so please remember ti it
and all of the members that think the
bears have come out of the woods and
eaten up their prizes, please have a
little more patience with this brand-
new editor, for they are surely coming.

YOUR EDITOR.

Till* WI'.KK'S PK17.K-WIN NKIIS.
Helen liroadrtip, .Midlothian, Vn., H.

I\ I). No. 'J.
Nellie i lif>d«iek, National Soldier*'

Home, Hnmptou, Vn.
I)n 11 I'lneRitD, 'Jliin Hanover Avenue,

City.

THIS UKKK'> < ()\TH IHt TORS.
Anthony. Blanche l.ibhy. Sophia
Anthony. Sadie Eilllan
Herman. I.ena v° t IJart'il

.. ii.Nance. HettieBroadrup, U* en Nf.a.iery, DIleal. ' harlotte C. feathery, EthelBusby. Marjorle Neatiiery. Edwin
Biowsi. Julia Patinlll. Amy H
Chadwiek. Nellie «*. Penlck. Elizabeth
t'ii.tdwii k. Harry E. Rice. Mar)
Cork' Katlierine Ramkey. Louise
I'ooper. Sarah Saunders. Viola
Dickenson. Dottle Seay. Maggie
Dunn. Spooner .. Soper, Edna
Elliott, ('arrie M. Smith, DorothyKinega'n. Dan Skinner, Elsie
Kt anklin. I.lllian Turner. Gracie
Kurt. Margaret I... Tignor, Helen
Fitzgerald. V. Tyree. Gladys \.
GrifTin. Doris Walker. Arrie B
Garthritht. S L. Waller, Dorothy
(;i :i v I,ula M Walker. Willie
Hattorf. Alvin Watklns. Eth.1
Jobson. H I.. Jr. Whit lock. Iternie
l.ovint. Martha Zacharias. Oswald

I'KTKH'S IJBCI.AMATIOX.

A friend of mine, Peter by name, had
,-.ele< ted for his speech that extract
fr..m Patrick Henry's famous ora¬

tion, which begi ns with the wotds
"1 have but one lamp by \vhich my
teet are guided, and that is the lamp
of >¦:< pf-i icin e."

Peter confidently mountfl the ros¬
trum. i«ut. although he had quietly
memorized' his piece in his own room,
lie h;.d not accustomed his <-ars to his
..wn voice ill declamation. He spouted
from the stage, "I have but one lamp.
hin.p- lamp." an.l he could go no

'artlier His speech had gone frot-i
h. ii. u.oiy. He passed his left hand
iii-' i.r- his forehead in vain . fi.»i t t >

u it. while with his r'gr.t he pulled
.!t lu-> trousers as if ho thought it
.; i, i i t have si. »,»ed down i 'to hi:;
jiOekft but it « .ime not. He began
agj in. "I have hut one. lamp.lamp-
lamp." and then the teacher, to the
iiitis'-ment "f the school, said. < oni--

.!. wn l'eier. '.our lamp has gone out
M A UJORI E BUSB\

i iii: itm ll <. lit¦/ am> THE pooh
1.1 it I..

< 111. e there was a little girl by the
nam. of Ignore Byron, who lived with
her mothf ! in the country. They wci.

vei". poor The:, earned just enough
-none-. make a living bv Mis
1-. ¦<.!, s sewing They did not like the
. .'nit.ir v mm iiiudi, so they decided t

i,, the . 11 > l.enore and Mrs B> i on

li, ,.,1 the -It\ belter than the country.
I..',,..re liked it because she had many
little friends whom she played with,
;tm, Mrs Byron because she mad. a

B i living, one day L.enore and lut
,,, .aased by a rich gnl.
Who laugned at them because they
weren't as nicely dressed as she I hi

i day th- rich girl was skating on

,... i(e suddenly she fell and ga%e
iim B.nore "eelng this, she ran

The rich girl thanked
) . , v'erv much When she learned

tiarne and where she lived
. -iioi e wasn't as rich as she

,*t .lav she tapped on theW. the next 'I.iv Hiie iapi«=" .¦¦¦

I If I..-,.ore's house. Mrs. Byron
ed the door, and Dorothea, as the

,-i, ..,.1 was called, said. "Good morn-

will '.on ph ase give thisto
Then Dorothea ran hum

V , hIic went home l.enore j.lopp. d
... ti . do..i Mrs Bv.on said. ' Der.o.e,
... , e 1- a package for you." 1'or me.

. med l.enore The pack'ge < o;,

pair of * lute shoes, i par.'
. I, i< k shoes, dresses. rlbhollH. Sto. k-
;.'w :ill'd oiner things. There, was a

wl .eh said: Yours most trul>.
| , e - ll I .orot ll' U

r.«.. I after Doiothea and Denote were

I/.,./.! ft i.nds

SARAH COOPER,
Petersburg. Va.

i _.) Halifax street.

,t_/3 .vi. ( 11-3-

COASTING.

Coastine is fine sport. All the llttl"
boys nnri girls love to count. When
they couple- two sleds together and a
dozen or mor< beys and Rirls got «>n
The boy that guides the sbds. if

he isn't very car» fttl, he will upset
the sli-ds aid they all are thrown
They yet up and all take hold of the
sled and ii" hack up th hill to take
another jo\ rid--. .Ivittiuy tries trun
a race with Mary. I'-v tails and Mary
b.-ats him in tlx race. Then Johnny
b>'-4in.s to cry. and they launch at him
and make all manner of fun, and he
begins to laugh Then its all over
now with Johnny. It's no use to cry
over spilled milk

Composed and written b\
WILUK WAI.K 1"K.

1 1 J Locust Street, ('oviimtu.i, Va.

I'KtiCi V.

Pcssy, a pretty milkmaid, was car¬
rying a pail of milk on h<-r If ad. As
she tripped along sh^ was busily
thinking of all th line things she
would buy when she had sold th-1
milk, She said, "I'll hyv some
They'll soon hat h out into line chicks.
These I'll sell a iroo<| price, and
then I'll buy myself the prettiest
gown and hat in th. villus;*'. Th>-
next time I'g> to market all th*' vouiik
men will come out to meet me. Itnw
Jealous Rouhun Allen will be when
he es them come. But I'll not care,
I'll just toss my head so. . As she
thought of Reuben sli,. tossed her
head and down fell the pail to tin
ground When 1'eggy's mistress
heard what had happened, she said.
"Ah, foolish Kirl. don't count your
ehickenfc before they hatch!"'

MAItTllA LOVING.

rt mi: hah: it \ii: ron tiii: t. n. c. «'.

I know a good old club in the South
A club fop you and me;

A < lub with members and an editor
bright.

This club is the T. D. C.

When and where did this club orig¬
inate 7

Now that's something you musn't
ask me.

l: :t 1 lcr <w it": the very best of clubs,
This club of th« T. L>. C.

Now, if you are a writer smart.
Or a . omposer of poetry, you see.
To-day drop a card for a member¬

ship bn dge.
To the Kditor of the T. P. 0. C.

.'J. SI'OoN Kit DUNN.
Fillmore .Street

j.

N ATI UK,

How joyous it Is to so apart
Ii to nature tranquil hea t t,
A is'I listen t'. the voices Fwnet
That < ome to us from the woodland

deep.

We hoar the sons; of the thrush from a
pin.-.

And tli< t'rosrs croak softly at eve-
nlm; time;

Then t'..' sun sinks low in a sea of
mist.

And we .. <.! the beauty of the wilder¬
ness.

I'hrist often withdrew into th<* wood,
T«» he with nature anil witli God;
He wandered there at the < n<l ..f day.
Where he could he alone and pray.

In the woodland wo from cares are
fi e».

L*nder tl limbs of a spreading tre.,-,
l-*«»i ti,wc can regt on nature's sod,
Alone will tiatui-f and nature's Cod

Composed and illustrated bv
I.(»TT IK I > i . .K 10N\SON.

» );ikwi "d, «'it \

'I'll 1-2 MAKING <»!.' \ <;OOIl SAII.OR.

The washwoman would make a good
Mtilor, t" i!ii»' she is continually
eios.smt line anil goiiiK from pole
to poh- Tl.,- would also he Rood
prize. tikh'e: .. because they start riyht
in and .. >,u nood and take the
starch "ijt of .. on They liaiiR you up.!and half the time your existence isn't
worth two pins They throw cold
water upon you until you are pretty
hot under tip collar, and l»y thf time
they ax- through uith you, you are
pretty well done up

ViMl.A SAL'NPKRS.
Kmporii' Va l:ox 1S.V

onnoriM m. smith.

«

Puzzle Department
NICKNAM12S OK STATES.

HELEN llltOADHUP.

'Qckju &oJL£/ (Vj,

*«?
c Go 6

What four oufielders in the hip
leagues?

BY ALVIN HATTORF.
420 1-2 South Pine Street, Richmond.

<ieoKrn|»hr Pudle.
1. What river in Utah la the name of

a color?
What city in Washington in the

name of a large ship?
.!. What liiils In South Dakota are

the name of a color?
4 What State in the United States

is- the name of a girl?
.V \\ hat city In Missouri is the name

of a hoy ? HETT1E NANCE
l'»li Hull street. South Richmond

Va

.loinhlril Namrn of Ilnvn.
1. Rnkaf
2. Mill Hi w.
I!. Kjca.
4. Nojh.
R. Ehn.
K. Aorchir.

MART RICE
1- artnville. \ a

Jumtilrd Names of f'renlrien tn.
1 Rohnsira.
2. Samad

Donisian.
4. Ajsonck.
.'«. <"lpere.

Katt
7. < lot naswind.
K. Ve.sorolet.
0 I'onlinl.
10. Tragn.

Composed h\
OSWALD ZACHAR]AS.

123 Colonial Avenue. City.
n A SKIl.X 1,1, |»l /./,!,!.:.

It III d lex.
the longest word In our1 What

language'.'
2 What

you can't
:: What

is it that is very light, hut
hold ten minutes?
key is the hardest to turn?

4 What goes tu 111.» spring hut never
drinks"

">. What is the difference between a

stamp and a school teacher?
»' What Is found in moment twicn.

minute once, hut never in a thousand
>ears?

T What is the strongest day?
> Why does a man build a pig pen

on the east of his house?
9 When is a hut not a hut?
10 What man hud the largest fam¬

ily in America?
11 What comes after cheese?
12 When was beef highest?
I: V CHAKLOTTK COOHILL BEAU
Box C3. Tunstall, Va

Name of I-'litTTcrn In Klguren.
1. 4. I. 12. V. 9. I.
2. i*. I19. R. IV.
:{. 22. 9. la. 12. a. 20. 19
1 1. 1 fv. 2. 21. 20. 21. 19
5. IP, 23. 5. ft. 2". IS. R. 1, 19.

Jumbled Vnnira of Stiff*.
1 Tsew Cilniriav
2. Tuenkc.vk.

Linloils
1. <;inlriav.
R. Lordfal.

Written hv
ARRIK B WALKER.

112 Locust Street, Covington. Va.

Names of Krull* In PlKurra.
1 if,. 1. R. IS.
2. 1. 1«. 1«. 12. 5
3. Hi. 0. 14. 5. 1. l«i, IB. 12, 5.
t 2'. 1. 14. 1. 14. 1
r.. ir.. is. l. it. 7. r. in.
r,. 1«, 12. 21. 13

Composed hv
SAMUEL I. HARTHRTGHT.

'

Colonial l'lace. Vn

lloj*' and filrla' Nninea In Flg-nren.
1. S. R. 12. 5. 14.
2. 19. I. 13. 21. 5, 12.
3. 22. 9. IS, 7, 9. 14. 9, 1.
4. 1. 14. 4. 1R, R. 1. 23.
.V 12. la. 21. 9. 19. R.
f, 10, 21. 12. 9. 1, 14

LOUISE RAMKEY

ACXT JANET.

Onc.e there was an old woman who
lived in the heart of a very large city.
She was very pleasant. All the boys
and girls liked her very much. One
da>_ it was raining and as It was so
lonesome, a crowd of girls and boys
went to ser Aunt Ja-iet.
She s.-nt the children up to the barn

to play until she could think of a

game to plav. She had a game planned
wry soon, as she was used to plan-
ning them. After she fixed every¬
thing all reaily. she called the cbll-
drcn When they cnnie she led them
up to the attic where she had almost
spun a spider web or Hired. She
handed each a ball of thread and told
them to wind until they cnmc to th<
end. They all started to winding, and
what a jolly time they had. What do
>ou think they found at the end? A
large box of candy for each one.
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One beautiful
friends and myself
We started early
selves very much.

After going over
woods, we <;.'ini<
Thoro lived an
this settlement
would show -is
So we ::tart-d
down a very i

the. river. There
at the river wli

afternoon some
took a long walk,
and enjoyed our-

hills and through
to a negro settlement,
old colored woman in
who told us that she
I he way to the river,
out. and after going
tec p hill, we reached

were some children
i we reached there

who were enjoying themselves pad¬
dling in the water. After viewing the
scenery along that part of the .lames,
we went higher up on its banks.
There we saw a huge rock in the

side of a hill. Time has eerved It out
fo that it is hollow for a short dis¬
tance hack. It is called "Rock House.**
We returned home after an enjoyable
walk.
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